Architects are significant initiators for the built environment projects, while architecture is all about communicating effectively with clients. Yet, some problems occur in regard to the mutual transfer of project information between those two parties. Thus, it is essential to enrol a proper system for managing project communication through communication management. Communication management is a notable part of the project management body of knowledge that coordinates and manages the process of exchanging information of the designing projects. However, studies confirmed that practices of communication management are often underestimated and overlooked. This article discusses communication management from architects' perspectives with the objectives of determining the current practice in Iraq and examining the required communication competencies to improve it. An online questionnaire survey was administered via surveymonkey.com to 100 architects working in private firms in Basra City, south of Iraq. The collected data were analysed with Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23. The analyses for the two objectives showed that Iraqi architects have little information and knowledge in project communication management, where standards and methodologies are not followed. The results also indicated the top-rated competencies to be obtained. Thus, this article concludes that there is a need to introduce communication management as an evolving knowledge area to the architects in Iraq, and develop its implementation through communication competencies that attempt to fulfil clients' requirement and aspirations regarding the architectural design.
INTRODUCTION
information. Communication management is the basis of decision-making process throughout the total project time (Mnkandla, 2013) , and it ensures adequate information is acquired at the right time and is sent to the right audience. The main features of communication management include developing strategies for corporate communications, setting instructions of communication processes and managing the flow of project information.
In Iraq, project communication management is hardly studied by those in the project management discipline. Nevertheless, Al Saffar, Raheem and Ghaleb (2014) emphasise the issues arise, such as time and effort loss, due to the patent weakness of communication management during the project planning. Moreover, they highlighted that the reason behind these issues was usually the little time given for planning project communication in comparison with other processes of the project. Therefore, they suggest management techniques and implementations to be developed to avoid communication breakdown and failure. Meanwhile, Ali and Nabil (2014) examine the effect of information and communication technology (ICT) on the local engineering projects and focused on the project's designing and planning phases from an architectural perspectives. They introduced the theoretical framework of ICT, value and implementations.
Architecture industry is project-based by its nature, and the understanding of project is a prerequisite, fulfilled by adopting proper management based on international standards, which are seen as a critical method of improving project management effectiveness (Young & Wagner, 2015) . This study discusses the PMBOK by the Project Management Institute (PMI) as oneknowledge, individual behaviour and professionalism (Varajão & Cruz-Cunha, 2013) . In terms of project management, IPMA (2006) defines the competency as the potential that uses the owned skills and knowledge to show the person's distinctive features. Parry (1996) sees competency as a set of related knowledge, skills, behaviours and personal features that influence the individual's job, correspond to the performance of the work and can be improved with practice.
Due to the significant value of holding relevant competencies in project management, PMI (2007) presented the Project Manager's Competencies Development Framework (PMCDF), in which communicating falls under the personal competencies of the framework. This covers the exchange of accurate and pertinent information through relevant methods. It also demonstrates the person's ability in managing the project through performed attitudes, behaviours and personal characteristics. The personal competencies suggested by the framework were used as the fundamentals in developing the questionnaire used in this research.
METHODOLOGY
A close-ended self-administered online survey was employed as the method to obtain data. Online survey was selected since it is an instrument with increasing significance to survey population, less costly, faster to expand, with growing levels of response, less responding errors and notable flexibility (McDonald & Adam, 2003) . Baruch and Holtom (2008) also agree on the significance of online survey and stated that the response rate achieved by the online surveys could be equal or higher than those by emailing surveys. The questionnaire consisted of three sections: respondents' background, current practices and communication management competencies. Answers were categorised based on a 4 Likert scale measurement option, with 1 being strongly disagree and 4 strongly agree. Although studies are commonly using five responding options of Likert scale with the neutral option, this research follows Nemoto and Beglar (2014) who demonstrate that having a Likert scale of four or six measurement option can be more reliable. Similarly, Garland (1991) states that removing the neutral option helps to increase the reliability of responses.
The online survey was conducted among through surveymonkey.com. Respondents, who were practising architects in Basra City, Iraq, were sampled through the non-probability sampling method, where respondents were basically chosen with no probabilities of selection. This method was common among researchers who conducted studies among a particular group of respondents (Lemeshow, Hosmer, Klar, & Lwanga, 1990) , and results can be further generalized to the overall population. Some researchers consider setting criteria for the sample is a necessity to increase adequacy of the study (Muhwezi, Acai, & Otim, 2014) . Additionally, Kakepoto et al. (2012) suggest that setting a limitation in terms of working experience is essential, due to the gained understanding and perception of communication and feedback during this period. Thus, for the purpose of this research, sampled respondents must possess at least two years of experience of practising architecture, designing and dealing with clients within their practice. This research was undertaken in Basra City, where most of Basra architects got their degrees from University of Basra, where its Department of Architectural Engineering was only established in the academic year of 2001/2002. Therefore, the maximum working experience of Basra graduate architects is 10 years. Hence, sampling limitation of at least two years of working experience was adequate relative to maximum working experience of graduate architects in Basra.
Statistics show that the total population (N) of practising architects in Basra who have at least two years of working experience was 150. Therefore, following Krejcie and Morgan (1970) recommendation, a sample of 108 architects was selected.
A pilot study was then conducted to test the reliability of the survey instrument. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the pilot study was 0.845, indicating acceptable consistency (George & Mallery, 2011) . Subsequently, the online survey was conducted in the period between 22 nd January and 14 th March 2017, resulting in 82% response rate. Data collected through the survey were then analysed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 23. Descriptive data analysis was to calculate the mean, the standard deviation (SD), as well as the Relative Importance Index (RII). The mean is the most commonly used measure of the central tendency, as it refers to the scores' average which summarises the interval scores (Patel, 2009) . For this research, scales of mean that range between 1.00 to 2.99 are considered low, whilst values ≥ 3.00 are high and accepted. On the other hand, the standard deviation is the value of average distance for each element from the mean value.
Relative Importance Index (RII) is an analysis of relative importance, where it assesses the ranking of survey's questions in relation to other questions per survey's responses (Ismail, 2015) . RII is calculated through the formula presented by Somiah, Osei-Poku, and Aidoo (2015):
4(n1 + n2 + n3 + n4) Where: n1= the number of respondents who selected 1 (strongly disagree/ not at all important). n2= the number of respondents who selected 2 (disagree/ not important). n3= the number of respondents who selected 3 (agree/ important). n4= the number of respondents who selected 4 (strongly agree/ extremely important).
In this context, the RII value ranges between 1 and 0, and when the value increases, the importance of the factor increases subsequently. Thus, the studied elements are sorted ascending in tables, from the more important to the less important (Doloi, Sawhney, Iyer, & Rentala, 2012) .
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The respondents' background is shown in Figure 1 . This includes age, gender, affiliation (according to the Iraqi Engineers Union) and years of experience. In terms of gender, male and female respondents were almost equal in percentage, which were 50.6% and 49.4%, respectively. The majority of the respondents were aged between 25 to 34 years old, with 25 years old was the minimum age to gain at least two years of experience in order to fulfil sampling requirement. As shown in Figure 1 , 65.2% of respondent were 25-29 year olds, whilst 29.2% were 30-34 year olds. 1.1% age between 35 and 39 years old, where they represented the least percentage of respondents, and finally, 4.5% age more than 40 years old, and they usually represent the consulting architects and University lecturers. This demonstrates that the architects in Basra mostly belong to the Y generation. As previously mentioned, Y generation is one of the biggest cohorts among the workforces (Nightingale, 2011) .
The respondents' age ranges affect their years of experience, where results show that it ranged between 2 and 10 years, due to the generation cohort they belong to, and to the relatively new established architectural engineering department in Basra University. 36% have 2-4 years of experience, 37.1% have 2-7 years, and 21.3% have 8-10 years of experience.
Finally, architects in Iraq follow the engineers' affiliation under the Iraqi Engineers Union. It consists of four categories, namely assistant engineer, practitioner engineer, licensed engineer and consultant engineer. Promotion between categories is time-based, where it takes at least 14 years before an assistant engineer could be promoted through the ranks to become consultant engineer. This is reflected in Figure 1 where, because of the youthful age of the respondents, the majority were assistant or practitioner engineers, which represent 39.3% and 41.6% respectively. In addition, the licensed engineer represented 13.5% of respondents, and the consultant engineers were only 5.6% of the total sample.
Age
Gender Years of Experience Affiliation In some occasions, clients are inexperienced and have little information about the design, the expectations and the requirements. The architect they want and can be achieved.
needs to be able to demonstrate and share project information properly and help the client to reach a convenient understanding of the design potentials (Shen, Shen, & Sun, 2012 To gain more experience through increasing the years of working and dealing with clients can enhance the architects' ability to understand the clients' needs and to properly manage to communicate, explain and exchange information with them (Kakepoto et al., 2012 Architecture is the core of the world of visualization, and 3D renderings or perspective drawings are considered to be a critical approach of communication between the client and the architect (Kitchens & Shiratuddin, 2007; Shen, 2011) . It helps the client to attain a clear understanding of the design solutions.
Meanwhile, the leading five competencies as highlighted by the PMCDF are shown in Table 2 below. The significance of exchanging real information between the client and the architect to assure the desired final results are fulfilled (Cheung, Yiu, & Lam, 2013 Sources of information are divided to primary sources and secondary sources. The architect needs to set the most relevant ones to the designing project (Sindhu, 2011) .
